
of " what-- - education isof what its COMMBRGIAI;-- :not the conjecture "of a, fanciful enUro-- v

siast." .V . ,;.-- - -"' 1KB MORNING STAR, the oldest dallj news-
paper la North Carolina, la published dally.except
noaaaT.ai luouner Tear, as do ror six moctna.
ft 6) for threo months; 60 eta for one montt, to

"i auMriberB. DeiiTered .to city subscribers
, ? - . . at tha rata of IS fiesta mfvmIi tnr BTivnartad

enpased bigotry and sectionalism; of ;

the-Methodi- st Harpers ' after this
style: ''-r-

'

"There la a quickening of conscience.
The Harpers have destroyed the DlctuTe
plates of their Weekly' duriniT-th- e war.
A full-pa- ge illustrated lie in the face of
fact moved to shame even '.The Journal of
Civilization. "

The necessity of gathering into the
Church persons making a profession
of Christ in a revival season, is thus

mm TTrwwTr tt amiTi ..t.ii .i.
moralnir at SI on hat mur fin fr mnntha.

ADVERTISING RATR8 mATT.Vk.nna wmaia
i "ott day, SI 00 ; two days, $1 75 ; three days, f260;

four days, $3 00 ; five days. $8 60 ; one week, $4 00;
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$10 00 ; two months, $17 00 ; three months, $24 00 ;
blk montos, bw uu: twelve months, sou uu. leuua.Nonpareil type make one square..' - lines of so:

.,;:.: - All announcements of Pairs, Festivals, Balls
t?: Hops, Plo-Nlo- s. Society Meetlnes. Politloal Meet

. ... ,

Iiurs, &c.,wlll be charged regular advertislnf? rates I

Notices under head of "Hftv Ttmq" sa rtAntandr
Tine for first Insertion, and 15 cents per line for
eaon suDseqnent insertion.

- no advertisements Inserted In Local Column atany price.
A , . i . . . . . .

will be charged $100 per square for eaoh Insertion. I

Every other da v. three fnnrthn of dallv rntA. I

Twice a week, two thirds of daily rata. I

Communications, unless thev contain imaof- - I

I

'SraSSrwarejected II tfco real name of the author is withheld,
An extra oharee will be m&da for dnnMftfl!i!in9

or tripie-ooinm- n advertisements.
Notices of Marriage or Death, Tribute of Ehsueot. Resolutions of Thanks. &o.. are chanred

for as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates
wbob paia ror smcuy in aavanoe. At this rate
50 oonts will pay for a simple announcement of
Marriage or ueatn.

Advertisements on which no speclfled numberw lucttjrtions is maraea wui De oontinuea tin ror-bld- ,"

at the option of the publisher, and charged
ui vo tue aaie oi aiscontinuanoe.

Amusement, Amotion and Official advertl3emen s
one aouar per souare for eaoh insertion.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or tooccupy any special place, will be charged extra
according to ice position desired

Advertisements kept under the head of "New
;.uveixiBements" wuiibe charged fifty per cent.extra.

uumiMTSjaoua UlBUvMibUlUeU UOlOrO LUU time I
contracted for has expired, oharged transient I

Payments for transient advertisements mnst bemace in advance. Known parties, or strangers I
with rwper referenoe, may pay monthly or qcar-- I
ts.-l-y, according to oontraot.

All annonnnATnAntj) --nmmiiun.igHi... i Iivwiiii i mimowviifl viXiZs0advertisements.
Contract &dvort!fln; x?111 nnt u ollnmiul r

peed their space or advertise any thing foreign totheir regular business without extra oharge at
V1CHUHOUS AibOf3,

aemusanoes must De made by Check, Draft,Postal Money Order, Express, or In Registered
Only Buch remittances will be at tharlk of the publisher

Advertisers shonM niwttira nuuif h. inm. A--
Issues they desire to advertise In. Where no Is--

'MSKSKHsifJjf'fP .Jtes toe timo bii
HuiviiuDvuiuuv m uii uio uruuneuir win rm it i
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his a!

The Morning Star
By WILLIAM 1. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
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RIGHT VIEWS ON AN IMPORTANT
SUBJECT.

Une of the, strongest and best
equipped Baptist preachers in the
bouth is Rev. Dr. T. T. Eaton, of
Louisville, but some years back pas
tor in Petersburg, Va. He is a man
ot superior parts. In the Baptist
--Recorder, in Louisville, he has been
opposing the

Bill. He is a man
who thinks. Two objections are
urged against the monstrous bill- -

urst, the injury to our system of
government; and, second, the harm
done to education. These are the
points that over and over again have
been urged in these columns.

The States are not by any means
unable to provide educational ad- -

'uu6" mo uuiiuren. lnis is
assumPd h,,t rmt nrnrraA

j'PPOy illustrated :
chariot may be driven in fury

through ripe grain. The fteld will be reap-
ed The wisest way is to put a "JlcCom-mic- k'

machine and self-binde- r. The bar-ve- st

is cut and cared for at one and the
same time "

A falso notion concerning the toil
of the brain is thus corrected :

"All workers by hand or head are bread
winners alike one by the sweat of the
brow, the other by the sweat of tho soul.
Honest-mad- e wealth is coined sweat out of
the brawn or the brain."

Tho difference between the ideal
and the intensely practical, finds a
felicitous illustration in tho subjoin-
ed paragraph :

"The medical student looks at the hu-
man figure only with sn anatomical eye.
The Venus of Milo does not ravish his
vision as "a thing of beauty and a joy
forever." He viewB with admiration, not
the divine . image, but the sculptor's
skill in arranging muscle, tissue, joint,
with accuracy and art. The whole
thing is a matter of inches, calipers and
chisel"

The direct, earnest preaching that
I
I brings down your game by sending a
I

minnAl n n .n liAH.M 1 r 3 1-- .uKa.,Ww.,uui, ,s euiFIia8.zeu uy
me power ot contrast as follows:

"How futiltj has been a 'systematic' ser-
mon at a camp-meetiD- A routed
foe has rallied while a martinet and tacti-
cian has exhibited hia perfection in tho
manual of arms and "marked time." Syn
tax, the graces and textual precisions, are
not the winged arrows of victorious min-
istry "

i he last four are from another
number of tho Advocate.

In his great speech on the British
finances (the Budget) in 1792, Wil-
liam Pitt, the Prime Minister, stated
that he had a surplus of more than

400,000, or about $2,000,000 of our
money. He proposed to dispose of
this surplus by applying it in equal
proportions to the dimiuution of
taxes and the reduction of the public
debt selectiog for special diminution
those taxes which weighed upon the
poorer classes. See Lecky vol. 5,
page 204. Here is a guide or solution
fo"" political economists of our time
and especially for legislator l.t.

debt be paid off, and let those taxes
be reduced or lifted altogether that
bear heavilv upon the toilinrr maP- o

TUB PERIODICAL!.
Cur Little Ones for 'Octobar is a daisy in

full bloom. It will make clad the little
hearts. Price $1.50 a year. This number
completes Vol. VII. A new volume be-

gins wilh the November number, when it
will bd a good tianc to subscribe Russell
Publishing Co., 86 Bromfleld St . Boston.

Nortli Carolina MediealJournal for Sep
tembcr has the followiog original comrau- -

nications: Remarks on the Nature and
Treatment of So called Puerperal Fever,
by Wm C. Dabney. M. D. ; Tionitus
Auiium, by John Herbert Claiborne. Jr..
M. D. ; Eight Successive Cases of Gastro-
intestinal Affections of Infancy and Child-
hood, Treated by Rectal Iojections of Ice
Water and Salol (Salycilate of Phenol), by
W. B. Pritchard, M. D. The Selected
Papers, Correspondence. Reviews. Edi-
torials, &c , give variety and value to the
number. Price $3 a year. Single copies
38 cents- - Drs. Wood and Thomas editors,
Wilmington, N. C. 1

North's Philadelphia Musical Journa
for September is No. 9 of Vol. second. It
is a large, well printed monthly and con-tai- ns

four pieces or music. It has a gocd
deal of reading also. Price $ 1 a year,
single copies 10 cents. F. F. North & Co ,
Publishers. 1308 Cnestnut St., Phil.

"Praise rrom sir Hubert Stanley.
New Orleans States, Dem.

The Mokniitg Stab, of Wilmins.
u, N. 0., completed the twentith

p
year of lts life last Thursday. We

ur heartiest felicitations tothe Stab on the occasion, and n.
t.nr t. i.An. l.. v- - ,
orona voufh may be coS tTo'Sa

manhood oorreeDondini? in trnfrth
and usefulness with the annro
rtanT. it. IF. T

with the s eSv TniZT
present promise": The Stab is ,
eminently sound Democrat rna II

7

: tfc?

.1

ends are. ' As the people have broad
er, more accurate views of the great

1
educational question will thev re---

I CD J
I 01 tue 6CD00I8. and Will thev insist.

iupon sieaay ana assured improve
ment in the system.

But the last view of the Courier- -

Journal is the truest and most inci-
sive. The people of the South must
rely upon themsel ves and not upon
others. They must make sacrifices
that will do them good, and not look
to the public Treasury for help. The
true, pnilosophlc view 18 that given, - .aoove; a people must be developed

xvUu. ireiwuvc upuu uuibiucib
i9 Paralyzing, is sure to destroy man
hood, self-reli- ant and in thn A

6elf-respec- t. Mo manhood can be
preserved under a system of eleemo
synary gain. Read what the Courier- -

Journal says in that last paragraph
and you will find the very essence of
the principle that shuts out Blairism
and Federal crutches and Federal
intermeddling and supervision.

The philosophy of the schools
taught that society was improved
bv workiner from above. The r- -

llgion OIe the Christ taught that SO

c,aI regeneration was to be secured
hv ueginnmg bplnw anr!- working up,

Mnt 1 ,; ,
' r o
bGgin.in the heart aDd WOrklQS out"
ward in the daily life. All this was
contrary to man's plan. So in edu
cation; true regeneration, real life,
certain relief from ignorance, must
come by working from within and
not from without. In other words.

pePle mU8t helP themselves,
do their own work and keep out
Federalism and Paternalism, that
means death.

IN BRIEF.
Our esteemed and acute contem- -

porary, the Lynchburg iV, accuses
tne Estab "of prancing all around a

1

4ucbi,iuu anu not toucninff tne
point." This is said because of our
last reply to what it said of Randall
and the Stab and their Democracy.
TUn A7V, . . i , t--. , ,.iuc cto seeuia 10 imnK xtandaii a
thoroughly sound Democrat and
quite as sound as the Star is. That
comes from the standing-poi- nt of
observation. The Nines is in Hvm- -

I

pathy with Randall as to his eco- -
nomic views the maintenance of a
Protective Tariff and the abolition
ot internal taxation. The Stab an
tagonizes the Philadelphian on these
questions. It says squarely and

1 tpiainiy mat a man who favors the
TXT rn rr - I

11111 auu iree smoses ana lree
annks, wbile keeping up tho tax

tne commodities of life, is
not OUr kinrl nf Ttamnnr-n- t mk.t.vluvuiuu, n uati i

ever else he may be. If such a
man is right and his views are Dem- -
ocratic,, then he is also a Republican,
ror tne republicans hold those views

.1 . tin meir integrity and force. Mr.
Randall has thrino Ana;aA i,:
. . 1 "J
m the Cnno-roB- ta t& ""-'- J pvsuicu lb 11UU1

fulfilling promises, and strangled in
it. K.Vft, n , 7.
-- "a wwv wen uuuceivea aitempts
to readjust and reduce the War ITw,tt He is retained in the House
through Republican favor and ar.

un tuaroiina mem- -

UC1B wuo uave eervea witn cim in
the House have very little confidence
in him. They have witnessed his
treachery.

HOTCH-POTC- H.

Charles Reade was a great novel
ist. He did not Iova f vm. j mua vuijr
wrote doggerel of an inferior kind.
But he admired Scott and was at
tracted to Tennyson. But his pas-
sion was Shakespeare. Lord Ma-caul- ay

could repeat from memory the
wnn a sr. iawn i .... i t-- ixwauwtj ajvbw nat an- - I

oord,ng to Mr. E. H. House, a very
agreeable and clever man of lettfirs.
Reade knew "bv heart." n i,f. . " I

akeepearewrote-pla- ys and poems,
ote from Mr. House's de- -

ligMfnl second paper on Reade m
the Atlantic Monthly for October.
He savs:

n ... II

. yn name would always kindle a flamen his soul, and, if intelligently brought
forward could change his customary tacU,tamitv ti n e nnn0'"VJ ou ciuqueuce oi WHICH I
him to be capable. Shakesneare wfn?Z I

m

-- e "'"e, nj tuu, auu i nave neara him saythat he thus aboutlibrary
j- -

better than mnU men liad
th,hl.m.

their
a

"i apisyinatne left no com-plete record of his reflections Shake-speare's life and wrrt Thil" .
subject to which he gave deeper thoughtWhen. in tha mnnrl t- --wu w uiacuuree upon it ne
rwW8y uhe ureticence ad immobility

usually characterized him. be- -c&me singularly animated na iAYT-
TT. . . . ' 'UU1C, 7 "

uiu reCBDL 7 VI Bit Art Htraffn.J
A ... ... ""louwiu-UBD- n

Jteners fascinated"?"1.e!ri7by descriptionsheld
of tha!

iZli SSS 'd.."?. s .:. P' "
lKB82ffla nouriahmir oiti-ro- . . I,l, .r " , '' """I u care dui I

nrOSneritV. TiTrn,nn S?tf!S,,Ly ?arned

SS'.S?"'.!"'" th. living

i --SiiVJgXiui sua earlier nhnrata -.- ifnu- , I

dthe Hearth Shakespeare- -

shoulders (boxed) $3 253 tO; short clear
ides (boxed) $3 10&3 15. - Wbkkev l 10.

The leading Xularee ranged follow
opebio?, hlgheet and closing: Wheat No.v
20ctoUr71f, 71 J,70f; November 72,. 721,
721; May 79x, 7i. 79. Corn No. 2 Octo-
ber 421. 42. 421; November 42. 42J. 424;
May 45. 45. 45. OaU-- No. 2 October
26; November 26 ; May 291. SO. 29. Mets
pork all the year $12 00. $12 05. $12 05:
January $12 374. $12 60. $12 421 Lard-Oct- ober

$6 40. $8 40, $6 87f ; November
$8 35, $6 40. $6 85; May $8 75. Short ribs

October $7 90. $7 90. $7 80; January
$6 30, 8 35. $8 85.
' Bt. Louis. Oct 1. Flour tteady and un-

changed. Wheat firm with an upward
tendency; on stronger cables, a reported
decrease of 1,000,000 bushels in Liverpool
stock and a belter NewYofk market, prices
advanced ilc: a decline ;in 'Chicago
caused some weakness and the early ad-
vance was lost, but good buying set in
again aod the close was firm and ircabove yesterday; No. 2 cash 70c: October
7070ic: November 7171Jc; May 80
80 tc Corn firm; an advance of ric was
made early, but weakened In sympathy
with declines elsewhere, but closed firm ;
No. 2 cash 39 Jc; October 89S9ic; Decem-
ber 38fc; May 414Hc Oat, cash lower;
futures steady; cash 24Jc; October 23fc,
closing at 23Jc bid; Msy 28jc. Whiskey
steady at $1 05. Provisions firm. Pork
quiet and unchanged at $14 75 for small
lota and $15 35 for standard mess. Lard
nothing doing, quoted at $6 25. Dry salt
meals shoulders $5 25; long clear $7 80;
clear ribs $7 90; short clear $8 20. Bacon

shoulders $6 256 50; long clear and
clear rib $3 758 85; short clear $9 15
9 25 Hams quiet and unchanged at $12 00

13 00.
Cikciitnati, Oct 1 Flour firm. Wheat

in good demand; No. 2 red 77c Corn in
moderate demand; No. 2 mixed 45c. Oats
quiet; No. 2 mixed 27J27fc. Pork steady;
repacked $15 00. Lard steady and firm.
Bulk meats tteady ;short rib $3 50. Bacon
easy; short dear $9 259 871; ehort rib
$3 758 87J. Whiskey firm at $1 10.
Hoes steady; common and light $3 75
4 80; packing and butchers' $4 504 95.

UALTTMOHK. Oct. 1. Flour nfnurlv
Arm Wheat southern steady and quiet-fo- r

choice red 7831c; amber 8184c;
western steady, closing dull; No 2
winter red on spot ;79i79ic. Corn

southern quiet and steaay; white 60
61c; yellow 5254c; western dull but
steady.

Savaksah, Oct. 1. Spirit turpentine
Arm at 301c. Rosin steady at 90971c.

Cilarlestos, Oct 1. Spirits tui pen-ti- ne

firm at 30c. Rosin dull; good strained
85c.

MARINE.
Ior Almanac 4et. 2.

Bun Rises 5 55 A M
Sun Seta 5.43 PMDay Length llh 43 mHigh Water at SmithvUle 7 24 AMHigh Water at Wilmington.... 9.14 AM

ARRIVED.
Sieam yacht Louise, Dozier. South rort

master.
8tmr Cape Fear, Tomlinson, Favette-vill- e.

C 8 Love & Co.
CLEARED.

Steam yacht Louise. Dozier. South rort.master.
Steamship Benefactor, Chichester, New

Tork. II G Smallbones.
Schr William and Richard. PatrickMayaguez, P It. Geo Harries & Co. cargo

by E Kidder's Son.

EXPORTS.

COASTWISE.
New York

.
Steamship

.Benefactor 447KaUa .s M sr a i
.A, ' J caeas spirits turpentine,

142 bbls rosin, 675 bbls, 12 cases tar 25
bbls pitch. 15 do crude. 80
29 dO riCC. 10 bbl in hacra challort
90 pkga furniture, 34 pkgs mdse, 50.000

FOREIGN.
Mayagtjkz P Tt nip wm;. j

Richard 238,681 feet lumber.

MARINE DIRECTORY.
List of VhmIi In tn Port of TVIImliC.
S3 ton, rf. O., Oct. 1, 1887.
lima list aoc not embraoo vomcIs ender ion- -

STEAJISniPS.
Benacre (Br.). 1130 tons, Ogg. CPMebane
Thornycroft (Br ). 1122 tons. Pugsley. C Pllebane.
Nocoaian (Br.) 872 tons. Jones, C P Me-ba- ne.

.

Benefactor, Chichester, n G 8mallbones
BAJIQTJES.

Sirene (Ger.) 501 tons, , E Peschau
Westermann.

Frithlof (Nor.), 441 tona. Johnsen, Pater
son. Downing & Co.

Rialto, (Dan,). 438 tons. Jorgensen, Ileide
& Co.

Adolph (Ger.). 523 tons, Westendorf, Ileidefc Co.
Akerhjthen (Swed.), tons, Johnson. Pa-terso- n,

Downing & Co,
WLa.d?lIr (Nor-- . tons, Knudsen. Heide

&1C0.
Ferdinand (Br ). 416 tons, Bhesner. EPeschau & Weatrmnn
GspYi(tx 643 ton8' Kio- - A1

Albatross (Ger.). 310 tons. Dale, E Peschau& Westermann.
BRIGS.

Edith, 183 tons. Foster. E G Barker & Co,

fiarriss
ltXU 298 ton- - Woodlawn. Geo

Franconia. 216 tons, Falker, E G Barker &

DlTidnunt- - 300 ton. Merret. E Gs: fxv
WAi!lif?x ?i5.hard- - 252 tons, Patrick,

: rv
Geo II Ames, 421 tons. E G Barker & Co.i

1 Tt Uiua wni ii-not-
t, Geo liar- -

1UO Jay

BROPVITS
IRON

BITTERS
HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
?A2tt? the BACK SIDESIMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURAT.nt a
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
FOR SALE HV it r r Ff fwsiw

li o. Trade-Markao- d oed Red

TAKE NO OTHER.
THISPAPEH teen fiin fknaetiki

Mr. Edward King, an American
poet, has published in London, irf
costly form, a volume entitled "A
Venetian Lover." He had before
made a reputation by a volume of
verse called "Echoes from the
Orient," made up of pictures, songs
and legends from the far East. His
last volume has been much praised
by some of the most influential of
Southern newspapers. Mr. King is
not of the South, we believe, but he
it was who got up the imposing il-

lustrated papers for the Century
Magazine some eight or ten years
since, under the title of "The Great
South." We have not read the
poem.

There is a new work of considera-
ble interest that Funk and Wagnalls,
of New York, have published. It is
an "Encyclopedia of Living Divines
and Christian Workers of All De-

nominations." Rev. Dr. Philip
Schaff is the editor. That guaran-
tees thoroughness.

We promised some months ago
that we would discuss Heine, but wo
have not had the leisure necessary to
permit us to enter upon such a dis-

cussion. He was bevond all doubt a
writer of rare genius, and is as inter- -

esting an author as belongs to the
great literature of his country. The
'following we clip from a criticism m
the New York Times, is excellent.
It is exact and felicitous:

There are some who love art betttr than
nature, ato them Heine is the perfection
fIw .55 A"1 limPgave brilliancy. He played on it as would

a musician, ana you roilow mm hair cry.
ing, but if you are of a certain age your
laugh is rare. His laugh partakes a little
of the leer. He mocks at all that is sacred

God, and man, and woman. His was a
wonderful intellect, not broad nor massive,
but drawn and sharpened to the finest edge!

cuTting ouzeTnot to hew thugha'coat
or m.ail ana we suppose all men have theirnarlmil aw linn.

While Donnelly is amusing the
credulous by his absurd attempt to
make the great prosaic and logical
lawyer, Francis Bacon, the most
imaginative and many-side- d of all
poets, the Appletons have published
a valuable help to the Btudent of
Shakesnearo. Tt ia "An InA- -

ing References to Notable Passages
and Significant Expressions, etc." It
will not supersede Mrs. Cowden .

Ularke, or Bartlett, or Twiss, or any
of the other half-doze- n arrangers of
indexes, vocabularies, concordances,
etC. It Will be found, nnvorthcloouJ W.MaVA. ODj

very usetul. All important wbrds
are illustrated by the passages in
which they occur. There are out
linoo nf fl,n .1... l i . i ...ui mo piavB auu BKeicnes or tne
more important characters. The
opinions of the ablest critics are also
given " wlu Prove a vaiuabio ad
dition to a hbrarv

Tennessee is to have an interesting
work. Mr. J. B. Lindsley is pre
paring the military annals of his
State, which are to appear in several
volumes.
. i

It is said to be a pains- -
lalunS work aQd every company,
regiment, etc., will have a history.
The first volume is out and fills 1,000
pages. It contains portraits. Ten
nessee furnished 08,000 soldiers in
the last war. Whether this is for
one side or both sides we are not in-

formed. The second volume will
give the names and the classification.

POINT.
Our good friend Dr. Laffertv. of

the Richmond Christian A
says so many good things in the
course of a year that if gathered
they would make a delichtful vol- -
nma .r nnn r, i"l auA- - ur eye naoDened tn

P half eheet of the i89e of
8tn September last, and thft "rnn
thinea" abound. T?nr in,t,n t-l..- . I

w v-- uo. xuat, i
'epresentattve Pennsylvania Metbo- -

William McDonald,
at meeting of the "National As- -

80ciation for the promotion of Holi- -
nessm ' said thi.

...t.-- .
ien yu inal n one who uses to- -

bacc, caQ 1x5 entirely sanctified.' 'Savi
1 Routed several clergymen, 'that'sgo- -1Pt a tnn fa. r--uu isr, ior some Of our hpjit I

misters use the article. ' 'Whot 1 haw.flftlt I "

JNo man can be entirelv nava
bacco. 'You're a liar!' an an it, Di.
well known man in the audience."

Dr. Lafferty comments thus:
"The contradiction nf tha

rather abruot and nOintPfl hilt. nnrrlAn aVIa
A fanatic is often a knave as well as amadman

In another place discussing the
"Men who make. Methodise ,he
wntv, caustic Doctor of Letter. .ayS

People under size wear Kioh.iiooi k.and beavers. Pice ntlt on imnnrtn
S;!er"" d"' P la dij.

.hm m a hit nf fnn A,-t- A .
" cuicu si uur

friends tbe North Carolina Baotists:

Sfr "J? wth- -

Th. 1SSZ STSg
Carolina iook adranUoa nr th -u- .-n t I

H? vival at Ir "Boiline Bn'rina

WILMINGTON M ARICKT

STAR OFFICE. Oct 1, O P. AL

8PIRIT8 TURPENTINE The market
opened firm at SO cenU pergsllon. with
sales of the day's receipts at quotations
' ROSIN Market firm at 72J cts per bbl

for Strained and 77 -- cents for Good
Strained, ,
' TAR Market quoted firm at $1 30 per
bbl of 280 lbs.; with sales of Tecelpts at
quotations

CRUDE TTJRPENTINE-Dieiilier- s quote
at .$1 65 for. Virgin and Yellow Dip and
$1 00 for Hard.

COTTON The market was quoted
quiet. Sales 1,800 bales on a basis of
8,11-1- 0 ceD ts for Middling. Quotations at
the Produce Exchange were as follows
Ordinary ....6 1-- 10 cUB
Good Ordinary 7T "
Low Middling 8 5-1- 6 ' "
Middling 8 11-1- 0 " "
Good Middling 9

CORN Quoted firm at 60 cents for yel
low to bulk, and 63 cants in sacks; white
is quoted at 64 cents in bulk, and CO cents
in sacks for cargoes.

TIMBER Market steady, with quota-
tions as follows: Prime and Extra Ship-
ping, first-clas- s heart, $8 00010 00 per M.
feet; Extra $6 007 50; Good Common
Mill, $3 005 00; Inferior to Ordinary,
$3 004 00.

.PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 55&60
cents; Extra Prime.7580 cents; Fancy 00
cents per bushel of 28 lbs

Wlf'K Marb-A- f P.i. ..i.l , i
I

4ia4c: Prime S&Slc ner nound. Nobles
of Rough crop all marketed.

RECEIPTS.
Cotton 1,010 bics
Spirits Turpentine. 92 casks
Rosin 556 bbls
Tar 157 bbls
Crude Turpentine-- . 58 bbls

rorros and NAVAL TO It RE-

STATEMENT.
RECEIPTS

For tho month of Sept. 1887.
Uotion. Spirit. Bonn. Tar. Crude.
38,591 5.461 23,005 5,755 1.444

RECEIPTS
For the month of Sept. 1886

Oolton. Spirit. Itorin. Tar. Crude.
12,802 6,413 26,461 3.C66 2.834

EXPORTS
For the month of Sept 1887.

Cotton. Spirit. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
Domestic 3.529 8.168 0.571 5.632 2.020

I Foreign. 9.800 6.715 15,673 000 00

Total. 13,329 9,883 22,244 5, 632 2.026
EXPORTS

For the month of Sept. 1880
Cotton. Spirit. Botin. Tar. Crude

Domestic 1.291 1,595 1,200 4,568 2 450
Foreign.. 000 2.971 11.&J2 10 000

Total.. 1,291 4.566 13,062 4.578 2.450
STOCKS

Ashore and Afloat, Oct. 1, 1837.
Ashore. Afloat. Total.

Cotton 21.252 4.665 25.9178pirits 2.828 000 2 833
Rosin. 98.977 3.713 102.690
Tar. . . 4.482 5 4,487
Crude. 414 00 414

STOCKS
Ashore and Afloat, Oct. 1, 18S6.

Cotton. Spirit. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
11.679 8.57C 99,920 1.123 574

QUOTATIONS.
Oct. 1. 1837. Oct 1. 18S0
Cotton.. 8 11-- 16 9 5-- 16

pi?u'- - 30 25 OA
Rosin 72i77t 75 80
Tar. $1 30 $1 52J

imniiNric diakkets
l By Toieeraph to tho Ifornlxu; Star.)

Financial.
iww roM. Oct. I. Noon. Moneyeasy at 56 per cent. Sterling exchanee4,9J48p and 484484J. State bondsdu and steady. Government securities

uuii suu Bieauy.
Xl14VT 9ct- - criing-Ster- ling

""""fc- - w uuk aic&uy at 4"UJ485,
A l y " 0 Per cent., closingoffered at 2 per cent. . Government securi-tu- s

dull but steady; four per cents 124-thre- e

per cents 108. State bonds dull butsteady: North Carolina sixes 123; fours 97asked.
OommcertaL

jmbw York, Oct. 1. Noon. Cottoneaay, wun aaies or 211 bales; nuddlinguplands 91 cents; middling OrleanTlBl
cenU; futures opened and closed steadyli mt ti 0. AMl ...." quoiauona: Octo-ber 9.1916c; November 9.129 10c- -

Flour steady.
. raLhlg ler 0001 beer. Pork steadyu &vnio ou. Lara Arm 'at $6 85BPt turpentine steady at 83c. Rosin

a $1 i1 12' Freights steady.
Nltw .X0RK.. . Oct,- 1, Even ing. -C- ottoneaay, wun saies or zii bales; middling

SSSSM'SfiSKffifS
ports to Great Britain itrvi 7
franco 3,754 bales, to the continent 27 fna
Dales: stock at all U. H rrt. ka a tT"
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N. H. SMITH.
REAL ESTATE AGEN!

rAYr.TTEVILLn ;

Ocrrcrrvoti'if-nr- c sij; j,, . ..... . ,

bny or soil lana?. fctt.w
plorod to l3TS.leat Uf.w. ctr IV ..

laoRt men of FaTcitev.:

OFFICE AT S7ETfB DLPoT,
Cf.rar Xtjufcrl a.-- ;r fu

Wbcre k FTTI.L o

BEST ICF, COAL ASD WOOD
Ca.a be foid at hOZST PHX E- -

. for th-- s e!ct;, Ic-- 1,, v.w.
l - WDtWi;'

FAEHS AHD LANDS FOs SiliT
ISTPROVZD L.OfDS. TIMBERED HTand TOWN PhOPELTIESThe Coantles of Eobeson. Bladen. Cnmlrifcfl(l,and ail adjacent eectiona, offer ae or.itrtnn-Ue- a

for Investment. ITie openlni? of direc twars North make the SHOE HEEL sectionNBW AND rNVITINO FIELD rn7wv V ci.
denlae and Pmlt. nimn mH v,- .
Ural imnTlmajJUArl 1n ,n n, , . ... .
pohit for freight. KaUwajTi North, 8ou!A 1umand west. ynick transport North by eevfrarontea. A grand opportunity for rk?o 1eto
menta, and a better one for pr&etJcaJ lumir uni
hOTtlcnltTirlsta

Conie and eoe or vrrixe to
O. II. BUXTn.EE.

Real EfUto Acect, Shoe lit:,
OT 5 DAWtf Eobesoa (o.. N. C.

Palmetto Bailroad Co.

t

QN AD AFTEK WEUNESDAT," SZTCK

6ER 21st. 15sST, Train wlil run . ! ::owi daf'y

except Sundays :

GOI.G ORTII:
No. AND FEEIGET:

Leave Cheraw. a. C li.ffi AM.
" Kollock Station n.A.n." Oaborna. (Fla.r Mtatinnl .V. AM.

Arrlre Hamlet, N. C IS.lt r. M.

GOIG SOI'TII:
No. 2 PASSENGER AND FREIGHT

Leave Hamlet, V. C 341P.M.
"eborne. Fg Station) 4 cr. P M.

KoUoc bt&tion .4.SP.I
Arrive Cheraw. S. C 4.51 f.

WM. MONCTEE,
aep 28 tf SnX

Cotton Bagging.
nslf r 18 EAGf;NG1000
Boies TOBACCO.3QQ

200 Dc?fenoT- -

Barrels GOOD TWVR.gQQ
For tale low by

HALL & PEARS ALL,
ApenU for Duponfs Gun Powder.

ep 13 DWf

Bacon, Flour, Lard.
Eoxa" D" 8 p" Fins?100
BkU FlOtTR, all rrradML,QQQ
Ca.es LARD.2Q

For aale low tj
an 9 tf wti.t.taws RANKIN m- -

New Crop P.E. Molasses
rlRST CARGO OF TUB

BHDS OUST AERIVJtD). NOW3QQ
lag. and for sale la lota to roit by

MU WILLIAMS. KAXKI!--

Sugar, Coffee, Rice.
Bbls Refined UDOARS.Q

kcka Cbclce RIOCXFF- -t

Bbl CAROLINA RICE,rQ
For talc low bj . , ,v,

an 9 U WILLIAMS. ltayHl

Glue, Hoop Iron,Nails.
OK Bbl DISTTLLKR'S GLrF.i

Bundle HOOi' IKON,gQQ
Kemi NAUS.

For aale low by .
au9U WILUAMB. RAN:N

The Biblical itecorder
PCBUSHZD FT

Cdwardi, Brouglilon A

RALEIGH, N. C
BIT. C. T. BAILVY.
KSV O. B. KAiiKIiia. A.Kiclii'

Orsa of Hortl Carolina Baptists

In Its 44 lh Tear.
EVERY BAPTIST SHOULD TAKB IT

At an A4vertialBff Kedlnxa TJnssrpMMxL

Only $3.00 Par Tear.

. V " -- auy
II1I1H a r r HAhAl,uWI
Southern States

Rhnnr tTiof V. Ct. I. fcUC uuiu ia coming up
' I i , . I; --mcmgiy to its- rduty, and is doing a noble work for

education.
- I

Dr. Eaton says, ana it is worth
thinking over:

"It is to-d- av within the
sound-mind- ed person in thelUnited Stated
10 iearn now to read and write. Anil thon
too, the advantages of secular educationhave been greatly exsggerated. The An-
archists and Socialist in tho TTnh

and write, and many of them are0,4 highly educated. "

"Secular education" is not are- -

former. The prisons of the world
are crowded with educated scoun-
drels. The Socialists and "MiV.;i;aa

"..v,-- 5 luillO bO

are aU educated. The best way to
kUl off wild theories is to enlighten

'$WM themin3- - That we hold. But the
V&i&t.'- best way to make men better as well

as wiser is to educate the heart.
r.v v, VVfl T.hint' tho f 1 1 : n .

TTT

rlt
- - vuw tvuvwiue reaecuons

Wl3Prom the LoQisville Courier-Journ- al

are on the right line. It eayB:
r'lHnn.t! ,n Imf eKSffi SmffJ thepeopK

M&m
;.''SSr!?i,whic51, ejve3 th.ese. men their faithful m its convictions of rieht' f V1 tj?flbelter 5ut ulet "hlppers hold-an- d

fearless in their In! So? : 2 rCal0iiober iSlc. clos-governm- ent

has no sTZf'fl ClSJl9m A i.tJL.: u"lf?7 "--1-
8 .lo extendpuonc scnools. It we I

Ith fmii Df v.-- v

' W" ,
agitators seeki to poison, we have

wu'- -

httte
mesa

toife To imorove .'. i: i OUT eCUOOlS We dn nntA ' "CCL I

? ; ?e.m!?' jut we
I .?eed more wiedom

r viiita.n!,2P Wa8ever edfrom decay bypressure; redemption comes not
, the s, nmeni 10 a People, but from
i people to the goverment."

aV' There is moca of real wisdom and
J - acuteness in that passage. Avoid

Sone-side- d education." Make edn.

nor annnA mx..!: . . ' I" muia" more siaiwart I
champion. On the long list of our
ezchancres them ia n r.an. .

- ft-- 1 o re- -

ceive with a more eenuine welCOm.
-

rOLITICAL JPQIXTS.

John Swinton, who has bank-rupte- d

himself in his efforts to establish anorean for work!
clined last nirtt to head the ticket of theProgressive tabor Party Iq the present
tauipaiga. vCW I- The New Tort lifT!:.
made una slate. Mr. Clevelanrl

- f"uo uave
k I

cHiTSSuolLineBouthern Congressmen fromsuarproducing districts are going to findthat they made a great mistake in fnlinw
Jng Randall into the Repnblican camp whenqnestion of tariff reform came np inForty-nint- h Conors, A.in...T. TT. Ae

Dem w
; As the New York Times puts

SUiS I"1?, anv" Dprnnrmtu ,v, I 0

' v : - 1 mey were I .

Ther not LV?." !
aanotrwo.rexist,,K"t.and therefore Tther ZknTtZ. II

XSon better. To do this tri nA".. " "V I
inn t iuw IUO 7lUTflf, notnro I

f Wbo have been trained intellectually
. Iantf morally are never hnrt I,;
Agrarianun,, SooialUm aoy other I
muaiuus ism. It. ja 'tha r i

".'One-Sid- etl oflnnotiW , t . n I

.ani become dunee and Vl. t l.I
- IT Vacated rnial "'B"

sUastothe-needofac-
U "

njbody.-
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Again, he pn.he.hi. prod iototte
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